


He can not be followed 











 No self-retaliation. 

Choose the easier. 



• Righteousness and piety.           * Flexibility             

• Good planning.                          * Being human and humane 

• Tolerance 

• On the individual: Education and behavior modification. 

• On the Community: Unify the vision of its children in the face of crises 

 Being good towards parents. 

 Lot of Worship as an expression of thanks to Allah 





Peace reigns, wars cease, and lives and money are saved. Building 

trust between peoples and nations, and opening the way for 

cooperation. Progress and development in all countries of the world. 

Patience and steadfastness of Muslims in times of distress. 

The defeat of the parties and their response in their anger. 

Allah humiliated the Jews of Bani Qurayza and Muslims inherited their land. 

Was a prelude to the opening of Khyber and the conquest of Makkah. 



• Self-evaluation likes to better performance and productivity. 

• Correct mistakes.  





• (من المؤمنين رجال صدقوا ما عاهدوا هللا عليه )      “Of the faithful men believed what 

they pledged to Allah”. 

• ( وما زادهم إال إيماناً وتسليماً )    (And increased their faith and recognition). 

 

• Relationships are strengthened because their trust in each other 

increases 

• Rights are safeguarded, society flourishes      * Peace prevails 

• Just and corruption-free business leads to economic growth.  

• The sincere merchant will enjoy, on the Day of Judgment, 

the company of prophets and the martyrs 



View Reason Result 

Not agreeable at 

all for any Muslim. 

Hiding the truth. 

Sick Mind.  

Misleading people. 

Harassment 

Cyber bullying 



An Excellent Role Model for mankind 

Banu Qurayzah were punished for their disloyalty ad treachery 

Staying honest and truthful in bad and testing times 

Being an inspiration to others 

Muslims inherited the lands and wealth of their enemies 

In Talk and Behaviour; Kind treatment with others 

The hypocrites were unmasked and humiliated 

Trusting Allah and being true to the covenant 

Shun evil and practice good 

Do not break people’s trust and do not cause any harm to others 



Remembering Allah much, and Praising Him at all times 

The faithful worshipers of Allah believe in the promise of Allah and have 

hope in His justice on the Judgement Day 

And when the believers saw the parties who were partying 

around the city and surrounded it, they remembered that 

the date of victory had come near. They said: This is what 

Allah and His Messenger promised us of the trials, trials 

and tribulations. Allah fulfilled His promise. Believers 

obeyed Allah and His Messenger’s orders and stayed true 

to their faith by being steadfast. 



1 – Emulate is to take the Messenger of Allah as inspiration and role model. 

2 – Following is to walk in the footsteps of the Messenger of Allah.  

3 - Obedience is to abide by the orders of Allah and His Messenger. 

He is the perfect example in all aspects of his biography, doctrine, worship, 

and behavior. His biography is ideal for application, and influential to the 

mind and soul.  

* Allah will punish the hypocrites if He wills.  

* Forgiveness is granted to those who repent. 




